
A Specific End
For which to save is needed
by some men. If you could

say: “lam paying for SIO,OOO,
of 5 Per Cent. 20-Year Gold
Bonds—mine if I live—my
family’s if I die—and I must

save enough for that,” would

you put aside more than you
do now ?

If interested in the terms on which these
bonds can be bought on the instalment plan,
address

The Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York,

Sichard A. McCurdy, President,

New Yoke, N. Y.

11. R- WILCOX, General Agent,
Charlotte. N. C.

HENRY E. BIGGS, District Supt.,
Raleigh, N. C.

HOTELS AND RESORTS.

$2 Per Day
FOR TWO.

SBO A WEEK FOR TWO WITH
MEALS.

An elegantly funiLslietl apartment,
parlor, bedroom, bathroom, private
telephone.. In a new hotel for re-
fined patrons. Fashionable, conven-
ient to shops, theatres, railroads. Spe-
cial Summer rates to transient guests.

Cuisine of noted excellence; white
service valet attendance.

HOTEL GALLATIN,
70-72 W. 20th St., near sth Ave. and

Broadway, New York City.

Private Board on Wrights-
ville Beach

BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH.

300 Yard From Seashore Rot cl.

SOFT SHELL CRABS. TIG

FISII. ALL SEA DELICACIES.

Reasonable Rates. Address

MRS. W. W. ROBERTS,

Sea Crest Inn,”

STATION 1, WRIGHTSVILLE

BEACH, N. C.

Ocean View
Hotel v.i.

SEASON BEGINS JUNE 15TH, 1901

Safe Bathing for ladies and child-
ren. There is no liettor fishing
grounds tin the coast. Spots, hog fish,
trout and many other varieties are
caught here. For rates, etc., apply to

L. BERRY DODSON,
Manager.

Barham House
Go to the Barham House at Fu-

quay Springs, N. C., for health, com-
fort and convenience. Room for
sixty.

R. S. BARHAM, Proprietor.

Princess Anne

Hotel...
VIRGINIA BEACH.
Open All the Year.

Best bathing on the Atlantic coast.
Cuisine and service the best. The
management this season has adopted
the plan of Free Baths to guests of
the hotel. Rates very moderate to
summer patrons. Dancing every even-
ing. No charge to guests of the ho-
tel. Write for booklet and low rates.

JAS. S. GROVES,
President and Manager.

jel9-ts.

CONNELLY SPRINGS HOTEL.

Located midway between Salisbury
and Asheville, N. C. Under new own-
ership. Has been refurnished from
top to bottom and otherwise im-
proved.

OPENS JUNE 15TII.
The medicinal properties of the wa-

ter are dieuretic and tonic, cures
stomach, liver and kidney troubles.
Eminent physicians, as well as many
who have been benefitted by the wa-
ter, bear testimony as to its wonder-
ful efficacy.

Good service. Charges reasonable.
CONNELLY SPRINGS CO.,

Connelly Springs, N. C.

Hotel Earlington
27th Street West,

Between Broadway and 6th Ave,,

NEW YORK CITY.
Absolutely Fire-Proof.
EUROPEAN PLAN.

The most central and accessible
location in the city, combined with
quiet and refined surroundings.
Table D’Hote Dinner, 6 to 8.. Music

in Palm Room.
TARIFF OF RATES:

Single Rooms (bath), $1.50 to $2.00
Double Rooms (bath), 1 person

$2.00; 2 persons, $3.00. Bathrooms
adjoining.

Large Double Rooms, with privatt
bathroom, 1 person, $4.00; 2 persons
$6.00.

Suites of Parlor, Bedroom and
Bath, for 1 person, $3.00, $4.00, $5.00;
2 persons, $4.00, $5.00, $6.00.

E. M. EARLE & SON,
Os Earle’s Hotel, New. York.

Established 1346,

In the Summer.
During the summer months some

member of the family is sure to suffer
from. (’ramps, Bowel Complaint or
Diarrhoea. Always keep a bottle of
Hostetter’s Stomach Bitters in the
iiouse for such cases. A dose at the
first symptom will afford prompt re-
lief. Then it also cures Headache,
Belching, Poor Appetite, Nausea, In-
digestion, Dyspepsia and Malaria.
Try one bottle. The genuine has our
Private Stamp over the neck.
lIOSTETTEIt’S STOMACH BITTERS

HOTELS AND RESORTS.

Washington Cottage
• BLACK MT.. N. C. /

Open for the season. Apply for
terms.

MRS. S. E. SULLIVAN.
MISS MARY MONK.
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Were Joy to come, and say, so ten-
derly,

‘‘Dear friend, I have a little hour for
thee,

And thou, I know, hast long had need
for me.”

The whole of life would thrill in that
brief space,

The past forgotten, though Its cold,

dead face
Might catch a glamour from this later

grace.

And I should say, “O Joy, thy feet

were slow;
I put my hand in thine, and whither

go
I know not, nor, rejuocing, care to

know.”
—Charlotte Elizabeth Wells in August

Smart Set..
? ? #

—Mrs. Nannie Woodson Williams
and son returned yesterday from a
visit to Winston-Salem.

—Mrs. W. H. Speight, of Fremont,
and Mrs. J. L. Bryan, of Fremont, who
have been visiting Mrs. Speight's
daughter, Mrs. E. C. Duncan, left for
their home yesterday.

—Mrs. L. A. Carr, Misses Ethel and
Louise Carr, of Durham, and Miss Em-
ma Bailey, of Winston, after a visit to
Morehead were here yesterday on their
way home.

—Miss Jennie Lee has returned from
a visit to Morehead City.

—Miss Mary Taylor Moore, of Mt.
Airy, who has been here in attendance
on the Woman’s Association for the

Betterment of Public School Houses,
left yesterday to visit in Salisbury.

—Mr. George Hackney, of Wilson,
was here yesterday on his way to Jack-
son Springs, where he goes to join
Mrs. Hackney.

—Miss Catherine Page, after a visit
here, returned to Morrisville yesterday.

—Miss Mec Dawn, of Knoxville,
Tenn., after a visit to the family of
Prof. L. D. Watson, left yesterday.

—Mrs. W. H. Dawn has gone to
Knoxville to visit friends.

—Miss Leah Jones, of New Bern,

left yesterday for Wingate to take part
in a teachers institute.

—Miss Vada Godwin and Miss Alma
Cates left yesterday to visit at llolly
Springs.

—Miss Bertha V. Stevens, of Smith-
field, after a visit to Miss Dixie Moore,
'eft yesterday to visit in Sanford.

—Mrs. W. R. Hollowell, president
of the Woman’s Association for the
Betterment of Public School Houses,
returned to her home in Goldsboro
yesterday.'

—Miss Viola Bodie, of Nashville, left
yesterday for Wise, Warren county,
where she is to lecture in behalf of
better school houses.

—Mrs. W. H. Billings and sons, Josh
and Gilbert, returned yesterday from a
visit to New York.

—Mrs. D. H. Allen left yesterday for
Chatham county to visit her mother.

—Mrs. Frances Waddell Is here vis-
iting Capt. Ashe.

—Mrs. John Tucker is visiting rel-
• tives in Louisburg.

—Miss Lizzie Allen, of Goldsboro,
who has been attending the Summer
School, left yesterday for Auburn to
visit her cousin, Mr. Braxton Banks.

—Mrs. James Ferrall, of Montgom-
ery, Ala., who has been visiting in New
York for the past week, arrived yes-
terday morning and will stop at the
home of Mr. J. F. Ferrall on Hillsboro
street.

—Master Edwin Grey ltoyster, age
S years, of Edgeville, Ga., arrived in
tile city yesterday morning to visit his
grandmother, Mrs. David Royster, tie
made the trip alone.

—Dr. and Mrs. Cary Rogers, of
Jacksonville, Fla., arrived yesterday
morning to visit Dr. Roger’s brother,
Dr. J. It. Rogers. Dr. Rogers is on
his way to New York to spend the
summer and to take u special course
ir. surgery.

—Misses Hartsell and Meacham,
who have been operators with the Bell
Telephone company a long time, have
accepted similar positions with the
Raleigh Telephone company and will
enter upon their new positions Mon-
day.

—Mr. W. N. Jones and family leave
the city this morning to spend awhile
it Buffalo Springs, Va. •

—Miss Mary Yarborough, of Sa-
mora, is visiting her brother, Mr. Louis
Yarborough, in West Raleigh.

-—Master Johnnie Lashley. of San-
ford, is in the city visiting Misses Gay-
uelle and Maggiehille Johnson on
south Fayetteville street.

-—Mr. and Mrs. Walter T. Womble
have returned from Norfolk, where
they visited Mr. Womble’s brothers
and spent awhile at Virginia Beach.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lamar and
children, of Montecello, Fla., are vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Higgs on
north Blount street.

—Mrs. E. C. Pippen hits gone to
Durham to visit friends.

—Miss Fannie Mitchell has returned
to Reidsville after a visit here.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jo. It. Weathers,
who have been attending the B. Y. P.
(J. convention in Detroit, Mich., and
Hso visited Toronto, Niagara Falls and
the World’s Fair, at St. Louis, have
returned to the city.

—Mrs. Charles G. Joyner, of Balti-
more, is the guest of Mrs. Paul Lee
on Blount street.

* + *

Dance Tonight.

A most enjoyable evening will he
spent at Pullen Hall tonight, where a
dance is to be given.

It is complimentary to the attend-

ants at the Summer School and an
evening of real pleasure will he had.
Gentlemen will be admitted only by-
card.

? ? ?
With Miss Sadie Root.

The Bridge Whist Club was most
pleasantly entertained Thusrday even-
ing by Miss Sadie Root at her home on
Hillsboro street. After an enjoyable
game refreshments were served.

The members of the club present
were: Miss Root, Mrs. E. S. Fellowes,
Miss Blanche Blake, Mrs. William B.
Jones, Miss Louise Busbee, Miss Flor-
ence Jones, Miss Isabell Busbee and
Miss Elizabeth Crow.

<£* tS*

Enjoyable Lawn Party.

A most enjoyable party was given
last night on the lawn at the Eden-
ton Street Methodist Sunday school.
Mrs. I. M. Proctor had charge of the
ararngements and a most pleasant ev-
ening was enjoyed by those who at-
tended. The proceeds will be used to
improve the parsonage and a neat sum
was realized.

4 « 4*
COLDI RON—DAWN.

A Young Couple Visiting in Raleigh
Are Married.

The marriage of Mr. S. E. Coldiron,
of Virginia, and Miss Tenniebelle
Dawn, of Knoxville, Tenn., took place
Thursday evening at nine o’clock at
the home of Prof, and Mrs. L. D.
Watson, on North Wilmington street,
the bride being the sister of Mrs.
Watson. The ceremony was perform-
ed by Rev. Alfred H. Moment.

The home was elaborately deco-
rated and there were present the
immediate friends of the family, no
cards having been issued. The color
scheme was in white and green,
palms, ferns and cut flowers being
used. The wedding music was rend-
ered by Miss Bessie Futrell, of Scot-
land Neck.

The wedding vows were given in
the parlor, a temporary altar of
smilax and ferns being erected. First
entered the young brother and sister
of the bride, carrying the ribbons,
followed by the bride and groom.
The bride, gowned in white over taf-
feta, wearing picture hat and car-
rying a shower bouquet of roses and
ferns, presented a picture of loveli-
ness. Miss Mec Dawn, of Knoxville,
Tenn., maid of honor, and Miss Jose-
phine Brown, of Raleigh, bridesmaids,
were both beautiful in white with pic-
ture hats and carrying bride’s roses.
The groomsmen were Messrs. Fred
Bonham, of Knoxville, and Dick
Dawn, of Raleigh, brother of the
bride.

After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.
Watson tendered the bridal party a
wedding supper. In this the color
scheme was beautifully carried out in
the table decorations and ices. Souv-
enirs were small boxes of wedding
cake tied with white and green. The
menu cards were gold rings of paper
holding a white rose.

Miss Dawn is the third daughter of
the late W. 11. Dawn, of Knoxville,
who was a very prominent citizen,
and a niece of Mr. Ed. Van Dawn, of
New York, minister to Japan during

Cleveland’s administration. The groom
is one of Knoxville’s most promising
business men at present connected
with the Norfolk and Western rail-
road in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Coldiron left on the
midnight train for Norfolk and New
York. The bride’s go-away gown
was of champagne voll silk,
with hat to match.

4* 4* 4*
Mrs. Brooks’ Condition.

A letter from Rev. John It. Brooks,
I). I)., brings the sad intelligenc:* that
Sister Brooks does not improve. They
are now at Louisburg, with the rela-
tives of Sister Brooks. Many prayers
will go up in behalf of these faithful
servants of God, now sorely afflicted,
for they have a wide circle of friends.
Dr. Brooks says of his wife: ‘‘She is
patiently and trustingly accepting and
awaiting the Lord’s will.”—North
Carolina Christian Advocate.

?}* +l+
A Granville House Party.

Oxford, N. C., July 2^. —(Special.)-
The following invitation was issued on
Thursday:

‘‘House Party Valedictory.”
"In the glory of the moonlight,
Tn the beauty of the starlight,
In the purple mists of evening—-
l'o the lawn we bid you welcome

Come and join our gay house party,
Full of mirth and merry-making,
Not unmixed with sighs and sadness
For the party on tomorrow.”

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Ray.
A most charming evening was spent

at this hospitable home, where a house
party, including Misses Williamson of
Norfolk, Miss Jennings of Greensboro,

Miss Osborne of Virginia, Miss Lewis
or Richmond, Va., and Miss Stanton
of Winston, is being entertained by
Miss Annie Lee Currin.

The rooms of this pretty home
looked unusually attractive on this oc-
casion and all spent a delightful even-
ing, interspersed with music and other
amusements. Eleven o’clock come too
soon and all were loathe to ‘‘bid fare-
well” to the charming members of this
house party, whose presence has add-
ed so much to the pleasures of the so-
cial life of our town. The young ladies
leave today after a delightful two
weeks with Miss Currin.

During last evening elegant refresh-
ments of fruit cake, punch, and cream
were served.

Those invited on the occasion were:
Misses Mary Miller Outlaw, Annie Can-
nady, Annie Furman, Net Gregory,
Fannie Gregory, Charlotte Britt, Jean-
nette Biggs, Evelyn Howell, Helen
White, Maude Buchanan, Louise Bu-
ehanan, Emma Steel, Mamie Steed.
Messrs. T. E. Powell, J. C. Cooper, Sam
Peace, Frank Pin nix, Mott Pinnix,
Robert Moore, B. K. Lassiter, Frank
Gregory, Will Wyatt, of Raleigh; Will
Taylor, S. W. Minor, Marion Taylor,
Henry Osborn, Mr. Covington, of South
Carolina.

VILDEN—LYON.

A Durham Couple Have a Surprise
Wedding in Waynesville.

Durham. N. C.. July 22. —(Special.)
—A surprise wedding has been learned
of here, two Durham young people
having been wed at Waynesville two
days ago, the couple being Miss Vera
Lyon and Mr. Shelton Vilden.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Ed. Lyon, of Durham. Some
two weeks ago she went to spend the
summer in the mountains, stopping at
Waynesville. A few days ago, Mr.
Vilden, manager of the steminery of
the American Tobacco Company, left

for the mountains to spend his vaca-
tion. Wednesday afternoon they were
married in Waynesville. The two
young people have been engaged for

some time, it is said, hut the family

of the bride thought the rnaruage

would take place in the fall.

The bride is a very popular woman

and has many friends here and else-
where, being proinirtent in social cn-

cles. Mr. Vilden has been in Durham
sorne four or five years. He came
here from Richmond and is manager
of the stemmery of the American To-

bacco company.
It is expected that the young peo-

ple will remain in Waynesville until
about the middle of next month and

will then return to Durham where
they will reside.

4* 4* 4*
Social Pleasure in Warren ton.

Warrenton, N. C., July 22. — (Spe-

cial.)—"The Tuesday Afternoon Club”
was pleasantly entertained by Mrs. J.
X. Thomas at her home on “Angel
Avenue” from 5 to 7. Misses Kate
Johnson and Willie Macon receiving
the guests in the hall, which was pret-
tily decorated with growing palms and
ferns. Mrs. J. N. Thomas and Mrs.
H. N. Walters received the guests in
the parlor. The amusement for the
afternoon was on the “American Girl,”
the questions all to be answered in
hearts, and we all had to concentrate
our thought to know just where to use
the heart aches, pains, disease and
hearts ease that the American girl can
give. Miss Edna Allen being the most
successful guesser was presented with
a pretty round pincushion filled with
pins, something every American girl
needs. Miss Annie Thomas, of Dunn,
delighted the guests with her line mus-
ic. When the dining room doors were
opened the soft glow from the red
lamp and the red paper ribbon sus-
pended from the ceiling and festooned
over and around the table and cream
in red and white and delicious fruits
were served by Misses Johnson and
Macon.

The invited guests present were:
Miss Hunt, of Maryland; Miss Thomas
Dunn. Miss BlacknaLl, Miss Brodie,

Miss Annie Macon, of Ingleside; Misses
Poindexter, Johnson and Macon, of
Warrenton.

4* 4* 4*
A Delightful Hay Ride.

Roxboro, N. C., July 22. —(Special.)
A delightful hay ride to Chub Lake
was given by the Misses Newell and
Featherstone in honor of their guests,

Misses McGowan and Abell.
4* 4* 4*

Miss Edna Watsoiris Condition.

Telegrams from Norfolk state that

the condition of Miss Edna Watson
continues very critical. Her brother.
Mr. Lea Watson, left yesterday for
Norfolk, and her mother, Mrs. F. A.
Watson, had previously gone. Mr.
Watson, her father, is on his way from
Florida to be with her.

TEN CENTS PER LINE
(Six Words to the Line)

NO ADVERTISEMENT TAKEN FOB
LESS THAN 25 CENTS. SPECIAL

DISCOUNTS ON EXTENDED AD
VERTISING. RESULTS ASSURED.

W \NTED TEACHERS; THREE
hundred places open for men. Also
grade teachers and those who com-
bine music and common school, es-
pecially wanted. Special proposi-
tion. The Southern Agency, Barn-
well, S. C.

MANUFACTURER WANTS TRAV-
eling man to sell Blankets and
Dress Goods to retailers, direct.
Commission liberal. Schuylkill
Milis, Boox 1192, Philadelphia, Pa.

i—

WANTED—$1,500 ON REAL ESTATE
Absolute security, collateral or en-
dorsement for one or two years, re-
duced uarterly $l5O. Address Se-
curity.

WANTED. C( >M PETE NT MAN
with experience desires position to
take charge of an establishment en-
gaged in Tinning, Plumbing, Slating
and Sheet Metal Work and House-
heating; can estimate on any above.
Address, Applicant, Gen’l. Delivery,
Elizabeth City, N. C.
7-21—lw.

WANTED—MAN OF EXPERIENCE
wants position as manager or sales-
man in mercantile business. Can
furnish good reference. Address

L., care News and Obserber.
7-22-3t.

PRINTER WANTS POSITION. ONE
who can do anything in print shop.
Would lease weekly in good town.
Long experience. Address "S.\,
Box 151, Washington, N. C.
7-22-41.

WE HAVE SEVERAL GOOD SEC-
ond hand engines and boilers foi
sale, ranging from five to seventy-

five horse-power. Quick delivery.
I-aleigh Iron Work*. 16-tl

LAUNDRY FOR SALE—SPLENDID
opening for good live man with
small capital. Addi'ess, Laundry,
Box 265.
7-20-ts

OPPORTUNITY TO BUY STOCK IN
a producing mining company, now

' earning $7,500 monthly! Capitaliza-
tion small; will commence paying di-

vidends ranging from 15 per cent to
50 per cent on investment in very
few months. Stock selling at 40c.
per share. Will positively advance
on August 25th to 50c. per share.
References gladly given—Write me
for particulars if you desire to buy
stock in a legitimate proposition run
by honest men. "If not, don’t
write.” W. I*. Fife, 505 Mack Block
Denver, Colorado. 7-19-10 t.

MULE FOR SALE—A GOOD WAGON
Mule, by S .A. Miller at Cross &

Linehan’s.

WANTED—THE TOWN OF MOUNT
Olive, N. C., wishes to let out con-
tract for placing two foot tiling in
about fifteen hundred feet of ditch-
ing, bids received to August the Ist;

right reserved to reject any or all

bids. For further information apply
to Jas. R. Hatch, Mayor.
7-16 —lw.

BOOKS—ANY BOOK DESIRED
supplied. Correspondence wanted.
J. A. Edgerton, Macon, N. C.
7-15-ts.

TEACHER WANTED—FOR FIRST
grade in the Tarboro public schools.
For further information write to
R. M. Davis, superintendent, Tar-
boro, N. C.
7-S-ts

WANTED—BROKERS TO SELL
pieced bagging and ties, manufac-
tured by us. Address, Margolius
Company, P. O. Drawer 458, Nor-
folk, Va.

WANTED—FEEDER FOR CYLIND-
er Press. Address Enterprise, High
Point. J. J. Travis. 6-21-L f.

MONE YTO LOAN ON APPROVED
securities. Raleigh Savings Bank.

HAS PAID FOR TAGS.

The J. D. Mayer Company lias Not.
However, Registered Under the

Law, and Products Are
“Held Up.”

The products of the J. D. Mayer
Company, of Luray, Va., which were
seized some days ago by Inspector C.
D. Harris, of the Agricultural Depart-

ment, are still held up, although the
company has now bought the tags

required by law, the company having
not yet registered its bonds as it must
do under the Concentrated Food
Stuffs Act before it can do business in

the State.
There were about eight tons of the

Mayer Company’s products, which
had been shipped to Messrs. M. T.
Norris & Co. and Hunter & Dunn, of
this city, which were "held up” by

Inspector Harris. The law, which
was passed by the last legislature,
applies to all food stuffs and requires
the firms selling this class of products

to register the different brands manu-
factured, to tag the bags and to fur-

nish a guarantee as to the amounts
of fat and crude fibre contained in
the feeds.

The law is very similar to that

which control the sale of fertilizers
and lias proved of the greatest benefit.
Under its operation the farmers have
been protected from numerous im-

positions in the way of alleged foods
which were doctored with various
foreign and non-nutritious materials
known to the sharper numbers of the

“trade.”
Before the passage of the act the

State was flooded with their spurious
“foods”\vhich are not now offered for
sale at all.

Attention, Cotton Farmers.
There will be a conference of cotton

farmers during the Farmer’s conven-
tion at the A. Sr M. College, Tuesday,
August 2 at f> o’clock p. m. Business
effecting the interest of every cotton
farmer will be discussed. A large at-
tendance of cotton farmers desired.

T. B. PARKER,
Sec. N. C. State Alliance.

State papers please copy.

DISCRIMINATING LADIES.

Enjoy Using Ilerpiclde on Account ot

Its Distinctiveness.

The ladies who have used Newbrd’s
Herpicide speak of it In the highest
terms, for its quick effect in cleansing

the scalp of dandruff and also for its ex-

cellence as a general hair-dressing. It

makes the iscalp feel fresh and it allays

that itching which dandruff will cause.
Ncwbro’s Herpicide effectively cures
dandruff, ss it destroys the germ that

causes it. The same germ causes hair to

fall out. and later baldness; in killing It.
Herpicide stops falling hair and prevents

baldness. It is also an ideal hair dress-

ing. for it lends an aristocratic charm to

the hair that is quite distinctive. Sold

ny leading druggists. Send 10c. In stamps

for sample to The Herpicide Co., De-

troit. Mich.

Henry T. Hicks & Co., Sjiecial Agents.

WillYOU BUILD
repair or remodel any Kind of buildinq? send H

utf for our CATAIObIIE cfbui'dinq materials, sash. M

M door.*-., blinds, hardware, mantels, paint:, qlsas. qas 9
J 22 ft electric futures &c.

| FRANK T. CLARK CO.,ct-S
sfea Established 1070. HGRfOLS.VA.SBii

Thos.
J. McAdoo

All Kinds of Electrical Supplies.

Porcelian Wires All Size*
Tul>es Cross-arm Braces

Closets Insulators
Kossetts Brackets and Pina

Also Agents for Edison Lamps.

GREENSBORO. N. C.

|T FLOWERS, PLANTS |!
Roses, Carnations. Violets and other choice Cut Flowers for

*lloccasions. Floral Designs, I’ulmH, Ferns aiul various kinds
a of Pot and Out-Door Bedding Plants. A great variety of Kosd
FJ Plants, Vines for the Veranda. Cabbage, Tomato and other L:

Vegetable Plants.

§ H. STEINMETZ. §
g R ’PHONES 113. FLORIST.

This Month’s Comfort
New arrivals of fresh Cereals, Mince

Meat, Plum Pudding, Can Fruits and
Vegetables of ail description.

New goods of the finest selection ar-
riving daily.
..Call and examine our varied stool
and learn our prices and you will socui

see that you will save money by deal
in? with us.

J. R, Ferrall & Co.

Chnsake and Ohio
Railway

World’s Fair Scenic Route

TO

St. Louis, Mo.
Shortest, Quickest and Best Route.. Vestlbuled, Electric-Lighted Trains

with Pullman Sleepers and Dining Cars.
Through tickets from North Carolina with direct connections. ..Special

Rates for Season, Sixty or Fifteen day Tickets.
Fifteen day tickets from Raleigh, N. C., $21.80.
Sleeping ear accommodations engaged upon application.

SPECIAL COACH EXCURSIONS
on authorized dates, tickets good for ten days at rate of $18.50. Correspond-
ingly low rates from other stations. Special accommodations arranged for
parties.
Stop-overs permitted within limit at C. .& O. celebrated Mountain Resorts.

Use the C. & O Route and purchase your tickets accordingly.
For coach excursion dates, reservations ami other information, address,

W. O. Warthen, D. P. A., C. & Q, R’y, Richmond, Va.

Work Frozen to Death With

XXth Century Freezers

“Tills OLD WAY.”

The Freezer that produces a solid

cube of smooth Ico Cream without
crank-turning and packing.

It consumes hut little ice, needs no
attention, no parts to break.

You simply place the ingredients in
the can —"The Freezer Does the Rest.”

It’s the most economical Freezer in
first cost and every other cost.

No. 2, Freezing capacity, 1y2 qts.,
our price SI.OO.

No. 3, Freezing capacity, 2 qts., our
price, $1.25.

No. 4, Freezing capacity, 3 qts., our
price, $1.50.

No. 6, Freezing capacity, 4 qts., our
price, $2.00.

Hart-Ward
Hardware Co.

RALEIGH, N. C.
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